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YI-AT-LAW.

n CHARLES POWELL ,
OF THE PEACE Corner 15th and

JUSTICE . . Omaha K b-

.WM.

.

. SIKERAL ,
AT LAW Room 6CreKhton!

ATTORMCY St. . OMAHA. NEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
A TTOBNF.Y AT LAW Loans money , bny-

BA.. nd soils real estate. Boom 8 , CrelKhUra-
Block. .

A. C. TROUP ,
* TTORKET AT LAW Offica In Hanjcom'-

lA Block , with Oeoree E. Pritchett , 150-
6rarohunSL OMAHA. NF.B.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
1TTORHKT AT LAW Crnlcktnanka Build

A. lag. apditl

A. M. CHADWICK ,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW Office 160 * rxrnha-

mA Btr et.

"fM.LPEABQDY.

-T ATTTKK-Office In CrcU-hton Blodc , next t-

j Post Office , OHAHA. KEBRABK-

APaienit

,
-

HOIABT iUBLIC ) . OOUJOTIO5B HADE

Q'BKfiH BARTLETT ,

Attoroeys-at-Law ,
Block.Fttcenth tut rrnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.R-

RBACH

.
BtOGK. COR- 200CIBTH STS.-

OMAHA.

.
. KER.

"

W. d. Conne ! ! ,

AttorneyatLaw. .
** .

Office : Front roamj , n | italn , a-

new irlck liutMine , N. W. corner nrumth and
Farnham 8tre U

CHAB. H

Attorneys -at-Law.
' 8p clal a'-tentton Trill be civet , to all tnlt-
ajiinrt corporations of erery description ; will

nHetlco u hl" C031 °' the Btite Uld the
United Statss. OiflcB. Focnhun St , opposlUr-

Oonrt Honaa.

EDWARD W. SISIfcRAL ,
AT IJLW Hoota 8 Cre.htoc!

AtTOBKIT . rail Poe < lM tr tg. cogdli

7. F. XAKDERSOK ,
4 TTORK T A7 LAW SU r rnhm BUM-

tA Oma ]

W. T. RCHAt DS. G. J. UOM-

TRTCKA3DS & HUNT ,

ttorneys-at-Law ,

Oririci 216 Sontl FoorUonth Street.

SANTA OLADS FOUND
Greatest Discovery of tne AKB-

.WonderRtl

.

Jlgsovorloiln the world hare been made
Among other things where Santa Cam etayod
Children oft ask f he makes toodi or not ,
If really lie Dree In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clou to the Pole

n J Bud Jenly dropped into wbtt pecraedllkofchole-
ffnore won ' r of wonders tleyfoui 1 ane-vlaad ,

iVhllo faL-7-iiki belnci appearei ] en sach hand-
.Thcrt

.
warp mocntilua like onn lth taore-

beantlfnl green ,
And lar brijhtar klw thma ever :re ocoa ,

Birds with the hue* ot a ralnbotr era fonnd ,
VThllo Bowers o! erquldte fracnnro Ticrefrow-

tni ( around
Not Ion ; wore t > left to wonder la donbi-
A beUic teen c uie they had heard much ahnnc ,
?fw s Santa Clans' gelt and thlnht y all ray,

-le looked like the picture r c oe every day
He drove np Worn that looked vervqueer ,
'Twas tcatn of eniKSlwpjvjrs tnstoad of relnd er,
He rode in a shell Instead o! a !elh ,

Bat he took them on totrd uid drove them*

away.-
He

.
showed ihem all o cr his wonflcrJal roilm,

And Uctorle * maUn? poodi for womm nd own
Furriers wcre-worklne on hats jrreat nd snukll ,
To Bunco's tJior said they wcresendins them all-

.Krij
.

Klnglc , the linker , told them at oncu ,
AH our Qloroe wo are scn'lin_ to Bun o,
Saata ebownd them Buep. = mn and miny things

rr.or-
o.8vIn5l

.
J W3tthcsetoI 2nd Sail a'attors-

.inta
.

? Oiaur tlicu wl.Nper 11. aacrot Jit'd te'J ,
As Iu OsmUa eMUTJiaa kc 3nnco woU ,
He therefor * slisuidccud h ! znolt to 5d care ,
Knowlne hi frlands will yvi indr full nara.-

Kow
.

remember TO dwcllrw lr. Onaha town ,
All who want prcssnif * IU..CO'B co rannd,
For shirt ?, dollars , or cloves pro t aafl nll.
Send Tonr Mrter or unt nnd all.-

Bonce.
.

. Champion JlitVor irf the W t.
r ecU Om-

hWORTH- EEMEMBERISG.i-
at

.
Tan. AT* SSLTCT * ATMIIIST reprase x In-

h bottie thirty or forty ultwji of Spir nj;
tor contatiiln; all the rlrtuaa of the

tfprinp. It U alwayi treth
"

,-, and thus cimmeoas Itstll tor-

.,. . ,* -* IJJLVE IT.

SHOW CASES

1S1T CABS ETL , OMAHA. KEB.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-

J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1516 Dolge
Street , Steel Engravings , oil Pointings , Chromes
Fancy Fnrnes , KramiopaSi ecialty. Low prices.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE-

.JOHK
.

L. McCAGDE. opposite poaiofflce.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.

A T. LAROE. Jr. , KOO.TI g, Crelghton Block-

.DUFttENE&MliXDKLSSHON.AKJHniECrS
.

,
Room 1 * . Creigbton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES OiTIKE 4 CO.,
Fine Boots and Shoes A COD J aesortme nt of
home work on hand , cor. 12th and Hamey.

BED SPRINGS-

J.

-

. F. LXRRIUtll. Manufacturer. Ylsachcra' Blk.

[ CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW KOabWATEK , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Survey *, Orale and Sewerage Systems a-

SpacUlty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.-

G.

.

. WILLIS , l *_Podge Street.-

DENTISTS

.

-

DR. PAUL. Williams' Slock , Cor. ISth & todge)

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHN&CO.

.

. ,

Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor 15th and
Dcugln Stretta.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholega'e' & ReUll.lC 8t.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD. 2022 Noith Side Tumie Street.-

GROCERS

.

-

Z. STEVENS , 2Lst between Cuming and Iz rd.-

T

.

A, Mo3ttANE. Corner 233 aMl Canrng SM-

.CAS

.

FIXTURES.-

D.

.

. FITZPATKICK. UQ3 Donglm Street.-

HATTERS

.

-

W. LPAKROI1ECO. .
120(3 Uouclaa Street , Wholesale Eiclushely.H-

ARDWARE.

.

.

A. HOLMES , corner 16th nn'i California.

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
UP t northeast amer Set cntecntli and Capitol
avenue. WM. 1MVE. 1'IOP-

NTELUCEHCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 lOtli Street.

JUNK
H. BEKTIIOLD. RazK * nd Mr til- .

HEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market-
.MOGLEi

.
JESTER , Fresh and Cured licit *.

Game, Fish. Poulttv. Etc . 2020 Cumins Srcct.M-

ILLINERY.

.

.
MRS. r. A. H1SOER , Wholesale si.d Retail ,
Fancy Go ds in great , Zephyrs , Canl-
Beardi, IIo icrv , jrloves , corsets , &c Cheapest
House iu the West. Purchasers save 3'J par
cent. Order bv Hail llSF.fieen'li -'.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.S.

-

. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 4, Creighton
Block , Utu Street.-

P.

.

. S. LSISENRINO. M. D , 'Masonic Brbk.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and Tar. opp. postcffice

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PHOTOGRAPHS KDTINTYPES.-
OEO.

.

. HEYN , 1ROP.
Grand Cfntral Gallerj , 212 ixtcenth Street ,
neirHafonlc Hill. Satisfaction Guaranteed or-

Monov Refunded.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.. BURMESTER ,
Dealer in Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Buildim ; Work *

Odd Fallows * Block.

SEEDS-
J.

-

. EVASS , Wholee le and Retail See.l. DrilU
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows Hall.

SALOONS-

DEN'BY
-

KAUFMANN ,

In the tew brick block on Douglas Street , has
jnit opened a most elegant Deer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLANSERT

.

,
On Famham. next to the B. & V. headquarters ,
has reopened a Ecat an4 complete establish-
mint which , barring FIRE , and Mother ship-
ton's

-

Prophecy , Kill be open for t-ebojs with
Hot Lunch on and afttr pre3 nttlite.-

"Caledonia

.

," J. FALCOXEH , 67910th Street.

Auction Sale.of Public Bmldtap; e
North Platte , Neb. , and Camp

StHmbauRh , Wyo.
Headquarters D-p't o ! the PUtte , )

Office Chief Quartermaster , v
FORT OMAHA , NIB. , Jai uiry 31 , ISsl, )

milEilE WILIi BE SOLD at Public Auction on
JL the respective premises , commencing nt IS-
o'clock , noon on Monday , Ftbruvy 2St'o , IsSI ,
the public buildings and structure * at North
Platte , No raska , and Camp Stambau h , Wjo-
ming.

-

.
The bulldlngg at Nnrth Plitte consist of two

Officer's Quarters , two Storehouses , Guardboase,
two Offices , Carpenter Shop , Hospital , Laun-
dress , t Quarters , Bakehouie , Coal thcd , Mag%

zloe , Wa on Shea , lencesand Outhouses.
The buildings at C mp SUmbauc'a consist of

two Officers'Qatrtere , two Company Quarters ,
Hospital , two Offices , Guardnooee , four Store-
houses

¬

, Blacksmith Shop , Carpenter Shop , two
Stables , four Laundresses Quarters , Bakehou ,
Telegraph Office , Saddle heuse , and four other
buildingsa'so Fencesard Ouihou'M.

Terms Cash on da > cf sale. Milltarr custody
of the pTopertv will end thirty d iys after sale

M. 1. LUD1NGTON ,
fl-6t Chief QaincimosUr-

.UK

.

, A , S. I'ENDEUY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
PKKMANESTLT LOCATED HIS MED-

ICAL
-

OFFICE ,
iVS Tenth Sheet , OUAHA , NEBRASKA

Offertc ; his servlcus in all departments r
medicine iaf surgery, both iu scricral aij
pedal practice acute ar.d chronic disca ;" JP *

be consulted nlrbt and day , ami will vlaua
part of the citr ) *n-intv o * r Hr * * fptt ,

FEVER iHlfe ASEE.T-

ber

.

; Is nc civilized nation In the Western
1Jemlnphere i-i nhlcti

* the utility of Hoetctter's-
.StomachBItirnasa

.
tonic, co-r ctlvc , andantl-

billnua
-

medicine , la not ktion "and appredatod.-
VTilla

.
it U a'mei'Jc no for M s'asons and all"

climates It U especially tulled to the corap'ajnts-
KO ncrated by , being tto cu< est and
nc t % ejcUWp etionilt.nl in th
For tlstT DfUggieUar.dBeat-rj. lo'whom ap-

t
-

Iv toVvHofcUU; fg ATmnujjJnrTBgt .

HAKBUPS AMERlPH PACKET GO.'S

Weekly Line i SieanisMpsIx-
aytng New Tort Errrr Thursday at I p, m.

For

England , France and Germany.
for r.ifs-igt a ) ply to

C. 8. RICHARD & CO-

.BIEBCHANT

.

t
TAILOK ,

Isprepercd to make Pan , Smta snd oi'rcoat ;
to order. Prices , fit and workmanshipovrautred-
to suit-

.One"
.

Door West cf-

JNO. . Q. JAGO3S ,
(Formerly of f.lsui Jacx bij-

So. . J U7 St O'i UiiJ oJ Jaci b Oil
IT 1 HI K-RSPH *

TUB DAILY BEE
tbe Laiatt llomi. uid ISlc-
News of th Day.Jt . --

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO.-

ANAN1IQTJE

.

RELIC OP THE AMERICAN

WAR OF.1NDEPKNDENCK-

.Suelph

.

(Ont ) Mercury. '

Below willbelonnd the copy of &

letter from General George 'Washing-
ton , written about the close of the
American revolution , to Brigadier
General Gloverdiatingniahei iu Amer-
ican

¬

history aa an officer in the insur-
gents

¬

army. If gifted with the power
of speech it might unfold a tale of ad-

venture
¬

;uot found In the inscription of
the great American general , 'ibis in-

teresting
¬

relic is in the possession
of Air. llichard Mahony , who found
it in the foundation of an old
house on Dublin street four years
ago, while excavitiug for the erec-

tion
¬

of a new residence. It
was taken from a hole under the cellar
wall were it had evidently been car-
ried

¬

by rats. How it came to be de-

posited
¬

in the old house is not known ,

bir. the supposition is that it had been
left there by some veteran of the war,
into whose possession it' had fallen.
The document has the appearance of
having been through the wars , but be-

yond
-

being frayed about the edges
and dimmed somewhat , it has with-
stood

¬

with remarkable hardihood the
doeayinc influences of time. The
Kriting'it'ao' distinct as to ba easily
road , and is so like that of'Washing ¬

ton as to leave no doubt aa to its
genuineness. It is evidently a reply
to a request for leave of abaonr-e , and
reads as follows :

NEW WINDSOR , Jan. 29h,1781.-
D.

.

. Silt , I could have wished , as
General Howe is about to make his
jonrnuy in consequence of leave
(formerly granted him ) thaf yon
should have remained at the Point
till his or General Patterson's return ,
but as this seems inconvenient from a
pressure of family mattera I yield my
consent to your immediate departure
thencef provided General Heath sees
no particular inconvenience resulting
from it at thia t irne-

.I
.

am , Dear Sir ,
Your moat obodicnt servant,

GKORQK WASHINGTON.-
BRIG.

.

. GEN. GLOVER

The Jumper.
The other day a reporter visited

one of the circua managers in New
York , and was regaled with a number
of queer stories , among them tbe fol-
lowing

¬

:

Finally , in one of our journeying
we reached Houston , Texis While
I waa standing outside the cinvas one
day , a yonn nun cama up and accost-
ed me witL :

"Are yon the man ihat'a got the
tight-rape walker ! If so , yon ought
to have a jumper. "

"Well , what then ?"
'Trnho. "

"Can yon jump } "
"I can beat Sain Patch all to pieces.

They call mo Sam Patch , jr. "
"What's your business ? "
"O , I'm a reporter , 'but I want to

get into the show business. "
I looked him over ; he was a little

bit of a fellow , didn't weigh a hundred
pounds , and so thin that yon could al-

most
¬

see to read a newspaper through
him."Why

," said I, "you won't do ; yon
are too light ; half a gust of wind
would blow you away. "

"0 ," said he , "don't you make any
mistake about im ; I am "a reporter ,
and whatever wo undertake , we do-
.I

.
tell you I can , jump now try me. "
I liked the fellow's pluck , so I took

him to a freight building near by , and
he jumped from a windDw seventy-
rive feet from the ground to the water
and landed all right , as sound aa a
dollar-

."Well
.

," thought I, "may be there
is money in him after all. "

Sd I took him down to Galveston
and put him np at the Washington
hotel in style. Then I went to Kuhn's
wharf , which was nicely fenced in ,

and where a lar e vessel was lying. I
easily not permission for him to jump
from the royal yard , which was just
140 feet above the water. Then wo
started to work up the town , and in a
couple of days had it np to fever heat-
.It

.

was full of broken down aetors ,
gamblers , bushwha kers , common cut-

throats
¬

and all sorts of out-laws , and
this was just the thing to please them ,

I charged them no admission , butr an-

nounced
¬

tint we would take np a col-

lection on the wharf.
The day broke beautifully , and

everything looked favorable for us
Early in the morning crowds wont
down the wharf. Long before the hour
for the jump the streets were literal-
ly

¬

jammed , and I thought complacent-
ly

¬

of the jolly pile we should have to
divide In the evening. The first thing
that rather staggered me was when I
went to pay the bill at the hotel , the
barkeeper told mo that my young man
had had that morning $15 worth of-

whisby , which at 25 cents a nip , makes
jnst bixty drinks. I thought this a
pretty liberal amount of Dutch cour-
age

¬

, but as he did not show it , I sim-

ply
¬

said to myself , "There is no tell-
ing

¬

how |much whisky actors and re-

portera
-

can drink ;" i>nd we walked
down to the slip together , but he was
a miserable.-looking sp cimen , and I-

was.pretty weli ashimeiof him. Well ,
I got him on the vessel at list , got
him rigged , out in a sort cf half way
circus costurno , with trunks and a pair
of stout boots to sive his feet wh n-

he struck-the water , and let him show
himself on tbo deck and in the rigging ,

and finally tj be hoiatid np in a boat
awain'a clnir to the royal yard , which ,
as I eaid before , was 140 feet above
the water , while I went on the deck
to tike up the colkctioii. And there
is wh'ero I made the mistake , for the
captiiin , a gooa naturcd old soul , see ¬

ing" h'ow sredy my man 1 eked , gave
him 'a tremendous horn of Scotch
whisiy , and ,that , on top of all the
Bourbon he had beondrinkirg , settled
himof[ CaU'30 , but I know nothing
abouttit.-

I
.

WHS hard at work and had collected
a1 cut §32, when I heard ono great cry
of horror , and looking up I saw my
man flyiui ; through space. It seems
they hoisted him np all right , and
stood on the yard arm , but he did not
take n good hold cf the stay, and he
fore he was ready a gnat of wind came
along and blow him off Ho made
two pr three revolutions iu the air
and finally struck the water squarely
op hm back , knocking him senseless.

Insti-ntiy the crowded streets were
Jn a pcrf ct ferment of excitement.
Women cried ; men cursed and swore.
Ta'dd to the confusion , a team of-

horaes rau away , and in a few m-
omen'sheard

-

cries of "Lynch himl
Lynch him 1" You bet I made for the
Washington Hotel , and got nnder-
c ver, a* aoon as possible. If I had
b en five minutes later I would not
bo here now telling this itory , and
wilting anxiously for Fulton to cay
"Cider. "

7
Wall , after a while they brought

him to the hotel , and when the crowd
hd been turned out I went to see
him. j H was , motionless and
without ; pulsa. 1 made ap my mind
that He wts dead , aud the only thing
for nie to do was to make arrange-
ments

¬

to have him decently bnrled ,

keep quiet for a day or two and then
get out of town. The afternoon pap-
ers were full of it aud the town was
in a p'eifect hubbub. So I gave old
Charley , our property man , §5 , told
him to put a bottle of whisky for
company and sit up with the body
all night. The next day , when the
people had calmed down a little , we
would complete the arrangements.-

Tha
.

next morning I started out
earlr , and , to keep an engagement ,
unterad the I'nparial salooli , on Post-
office iiireet , and looking down the
bar, caw a shabby , Id4apjdatedrlook-(

Ing chap wjth , a.glass about three-
quarters full of red-eye in his hand-

.lApproaching
.

him , I asked , "What ,

is this yon ! "
"Yes ," he replied , "thia is about

all there is left of Sam Patch , Jr. "
t ' 'Why , I was just going to an un-

dertaker's
¬

to make arrangements for
yonr funeral. "

"0 , there is no need of that ; you
' don't know how hard it i to kill an-

jj editor. I ain't half dead yet , and I
| can jump say , when are you

"
going

to take mo to New Orleans ?

I told him I guessed our partner-
ship

¬

had lasted about long enough ;

that I would divide with him then
and there, and the best thing he could
do was to taka the money , get out of
that country , and go homo. I paid
him his share , but I imagine the most
of it went over the bar before he went
to bed that night.

Old Charley afterwards told me
that Instead of one he bought two
bottles of whisky , and sat down to
keep watch and ward. Shortly after
midnight he heard the "corpse" ' whis-

per
¬

, "Oh , take me wnero the wind
don't blow , " and immediately Charley
took a big drink to steady his nervea.-

An
.

hour later and the "corpse" re-

peated , in a stronger voice , "Oh ,

rtako me where the wind don't blow. "
rAgalu Charley jumped for the bottle ,
this time thoroughly frightened. In
the morning ho made considerable
noise. The "corpse" ' turned over ,

opened one eye , looked at him long-

ingly
¬

for a moment , and then asked :

"What have you got there , old
man ?"

"WhUky , " faltered out poor Char ¬

ley."Give
ma some , " was the response.-

As
.

Charley tremblingly approached ,
the supposed dead man aat up iu bed ,
sayiog , "Don't be afraid , old follow ;

I ain't half dead yet , only shook up a
little ; I'll be all right in the morning. "
Then they sat down together and fin-

ished
¬

both bottles. In the morning ,

when Sara Patch , jr. , WRS out getting
more whisky , poor old Charley was
rolling over in the bed wnere the
c irpao should have been.

Bobbin ? an Editor
Dctro t Frej Press ,

Soon after the completion of the
plank road between Detroit and Lin-
sing , a period of twenty seven or twen-
tyeighi

-

years ago , the editor of a
newspaper located bent half way
between started for Detroit one even-
Ing

-

on the wagon of a teamster. After
traveling about an hour tha vehicle
waa stopped by a highway robber.-
Tha

.

teamster eholled out about §12 ,
but when the editor showed up the
"pot" only reached fifty cents-

."You've
.

hidden your money In
your boots !" shouted the robber , and
ho made the editor pull them off. No
more cash being found , the robber in-
sisted

¬

that coat and vest should come
off for a close search , but at the end
of a search he angrily demanded :

"What sort of a man are you to
set out on a journey with only fifty
cents In your pocket ? "

"I pet my ride for nothing , aud-
T was going to pay my expenses in
Detroit by advertising the hotel nt
which I stop. "

"How much advertising will you
give me to let you rff f"-

"A straight column per week for
four weeks. "

"Well , I'll take it , and the teamster
is witness to our bargain. I'll send in
the copy in time for the next issue. "

The robber presently moved off in-
to

¬

the woods , and aa the vehicle once
more rolled over the plank the editor
rubbed his hands together as he
chuckled :

"Egad ! but isn't this a lift for me !

I found a chance to pass off a bogus
half dollar , got a splendid item of
news for my local and worked up a
column ad. to help tide me over the
dull eeason. I tell you The Herald
will he on a paying basis in less than a
year ! "

An Incensed German ,

"Dis fcll-r comes mlt my saloon
und asks f T p.'er, " began the witness
as Samuel Patera stood before the bar
of justice "Vhen he has one glas ?

he tells nu to set "einoopagain. Vhen-
he has two glasses be v a aa dry as a-

prush fence. He drinks six glasses
right ff, und tays I must charge it to
the tr.iking fund. I doan' know vat
such tings mean , und I lock der door
und makes all ready , for a fight mit-
him. . "

"And you had one ? "
"Veil , you can see how my nose ii

all busted oop , und some plaok on my
eye , und such a bad fooling in my-
oars. . I vas novwhere ; yes I vas , I-

van under der table. "
"Who struck firet ? "
"Vel , I gifa him a sheudle taps en-

der nose to make him see dot he must
"pay oop.

"You locked the door on him und
tapped him on the nose. "

"Yaw. "
"Well , the prls jner Is discharged

and you may go homo , "
, "Vhat ! Doan'you send him up lor

sir months ? "
"No , sir. "
"Doan' I git some projection of der-

Hw ? "
"Not when you lock the door on a

man and begin tickling his noso. "
"Vel , I nofer see ! I might a* vol

close oop my peesness und take poison.
Dot proaks me all down like a hld:

,
nnd I tells der old voinana dot wo
move pack to Milwaukee right off "

The Cannon's Story.
Detroit Free Press-

.My
.

name ? Well , I've had several ,
Wbon I was taken from the navy yaid
long years ago , and mounted in a but-
tery

-
on the Potomac , they ciliud me-

"Pat. . " I waa the smallest gun in the
battery , and from the wxy I hnd of
knocking the enemy ab ut , the gun-
ners

¬

came to love mo. Then I made
lha sixth gun m a field battery , and
was with McClollan on the Peninsula
campaign. I w 13 a lucky un from
the start. . Would you believe thit I
never lost a wheel until my fourteenth '

iiyht was almost ouded ! Some can-
non are always in trouble. There
were two pieces in my battery which
might better have been left at home. ,

They looked handsome on review , but i

In action they had a hundred excuses
'

for not standing up to their work. '

The ammunition was poor , the shells
'

to largo the ground unfavorable
the range imparfect something was
the matter every time they were called
to the front.-

As
.

for me I like to see a cannon
stand right up to its work. Ask any-
one who knows me , and they will tell
you that I was a fighter. If I had
kept a list of the number of army
wagons and ambulances I have
knocked to pieces and the number of
men and horses I have killed , you
would open your eyea In surprise. I
have seen the time when I w s the
only gun left in the battery fit for ser-
vice

¬

, and when the entire com-
pany

¬

rallied about me , Ifelt a-

.bit. proud. Let ma see ? I
have been attached to no less than
BIX different brigades of infantry ,
three different brigades of cavalry ,
nnd have been potted in two forts and
one earthwork. Ask any artilleryman
if that isn't a good record. I h&vo
been struck over one hundred times
by bullets , grapeahoi. and pieces of
shell , but you see that I am good for
another campaign. I was personally
acquainted with McDowell , Richard-
ion , Kearney , Burnside , McCIellan ,
Hooker, Ouster, Kilpatrick , Sheridan ,
Grant and several others , and I be-
lieve

¬

that I have received words of
praise from all of them.

And jet I .have a stain on my record.

Sometimes lam sorry about It , and
again lam glad. I don't think any of
the men laid it up against mo , but yet
It was a break In ray record. They
had sent me over into the Shenandoah
Valley to fight with Sheridan , and I
joined him only five days before the"
battle of Cedar Creek. When the
men came to count my scars , aud look
me over , they agreed among them-
selves

¬

that I was a trusty piece , and
they rejoiced that I had come among
them. Such talk as this naturally
made mo anxious to prove true all
they had predicted , and'it was with
feeling of deep satisfactioc that I saw
the battle of Cedar Creek commence-
.In

.

ten minutes after the first alarm I
was throwing shell among the qnemy ,
and the men around me were shout-
Ing

-

:

"Give it to 'era , Beauty ; you're
shooting as true as a rifle. "

I don't care to tell you the part I
took in that affair , but you can
judge that I was at the front by the
fact that I was hit by bullets twelve
times , and every spoke in ray wheels
had a stain of blood. As tbe fight
grew hot , I forgot myself in my de-

sire to maim and kill. In my eager-
ness

¬

to slayl almost jumped clear of
the earth , and I felt a thrill of delight
when the shells were changed to
grape and canister. I saw the enemy
forming for a charge , but I did not
move. I heard them saying how they
depended on me , nnd I was too proud
to give back * foot.

Just in front of me , as that regi-
ment

¬

came charging on, were three
blue-eyed , beardless boys. I knew
they must be brothers. I knew that
a good mother had kissed them good-

bye
¬

at some farm house gate , and that
a gray-haired father had felt his old
heartache as they inarched away. I-

wasjmade to maim audjkill I had been
called a trusty cannon. Aye ! I had
taken delight in war's horrid mur-
dera.

- .

. But as the three fairhaired-
boya came sturdily on , and I saw that
all wotild be wiped out at once , I-

falt'ored and grew weak for the only
time iu ray life. I felt the
teara of tht mother I heard
her sob. ) of anguish above the roar of-

bittlo I coul l not take thorn all. I
hold my xraPe against the pull of a-

lanyard. . Taey pulled again and
again , but the powder refused to burn.-

As
.

the lines came near the brothers
bore aw ay" to the right , and when thay-
weretmt of-range 1 sent my terrible
missiles crashing into other faces and
tore a score of men into bloody
fragments. Thus , though Hook grim ?

and murderous , I have my weakness
Warriors would not look for sentiment
in black-mouthed cannonj but if you !

look closer yon will see that the birds1
have nestled in my throat and reared
their young among the powder atainp-

.Eucuien'e

.

Arnica Salve]

The BEST SALVK in the world f oi
Outs , Brnlaoa , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
tlod

-
In every case or money re funded ,

P 'si - 'tiir * oi" box. '""or a ale by
Teh & McMahon , Omaha ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy euro of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead to it ,
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and cheat , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

has no equal and has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians rflcommend
and use it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it H prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. . The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to yatir druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cos : , or a regular
size for 8100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) Isu & McllAUON , Omaha-

.or

.

THE CEMUBM-

ELITEE PILLS
are not recommended as a remedv 'foi
ill the ilia that flesh is heir to." but in
infections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , anil Sick Head-
ache , or diseases of that character , they
taml without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
Vo

.
better cathsrtic can be used pre-

paratory to , or sifter taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequnleil

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated
Each box has :i rc-il-wux seal on the I'd

with the imprc&sion.Mr LANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrajiper bears the sigiu-
tures of C. McLA.vc and FLEMING Br.os..-

2g3
.

. Insist upon liavin the genuine
!) rt.C. MrLANli'S LIT Kit PILLS , pre-
pared b"-

FLESlIXfi IlKOS.iPiKsliitiirli , I'M. ,
the market being full of i'uitationsof
the name MuLtine , spelled differently
but same i ronunciiition-

HO

-
_

IV TO CURE .

CONSUMPTION , COUGHS ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases or tbe Throat , Lungs , ana
Pulmonary Organs. !

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared { tropical
! ftnlW T nd plant *.

ir-

ii Is the Best and Most
'

Agreeable Preparation
| in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid reiver. Hem.
orrliolds , Indisposition , and all
Disorders arising : from an ob-
structed

¬

state of the system.
Ladies and children , and those who disllko-

laki is pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with Its agreeable qualities.-

Tl
.

OPIOFnUIT LAXATIVE may bo used
in rll cases that need the aid of a purgative ,

cathartic , ornperlent medicine , and wlillelt pro-
clucas

-

the samercsnlt as the agents nameil , it la
entirely free from tlm nsnil objections common
to them. Picitd'in bronzed tin boxes only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
COLD BY ALL Fl RST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goo , Wholesale Ag ntgrOmftha , Ne-

V.UAHTCn

.

l cal Agents everywhere to eej )

If MR I CU Tea , Coffee , Bikini ; Powder.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by nmple , to hmlllas ,
Proflt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EOT
2050 , St. Look. M-

o.OVciJCRUICKSHANK'S

.

OR.r'GOODS STORE.

Any ona h 7ln °
f dead animals I will remoTe

them free of ch rge. Leave orders southeast
torn r of Harney anJ 14th it. , second door. ,

CHARLES SPLITT.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located -t Denver , Colorado ,

theKducatlonal and Commercial center of the
West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal
¬

of Its kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF _
Young Men and Ladies.-

O.

.

. W , FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretly ,

The mout extensive , thorough and complete
cstUutlon of the kind In the v.-orld. Tboasand :

of accountants and Custueta men , In the prin *

clpal cities and towns of the United States , owe
their success to our course of training.

The fiificht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

?iui >, new brick block , at Junction of three
troet ear lines Elegantly fitted and furnlabed-

ttjurtnHjnta or the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

fount ; incu who contemplate a bualnesa Hfs ,
nnd parent? having aona to educate , are partlcu. .

Lirly requested to send for our new Circular ,
which ulll give full information r.3 to tcrzci ,
onditicn uf entrance , etc. Addrcu-

G. . W. POSTER , President ,
Denver Colorado-

.XTERNAL

.

, AND
PILES

CBC<rOiitlio application of nt-
Soai nlio' illleiBeme ly, which ncU dl-

Mctljr.npotxUbaparU aOecleO, oluorblo-
ihe.lntcn< e Itrii-

'etbcr reinedle* bTe OHed. 'Try tn
, anU teUyonr ' fgnpi-

U
merits.DO NOT DELAY

ictfl the drain on the y tera prodnc-
ermBn> nt tllaafcUIt ?, bnt bar It,

TRY IT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
md when you can not obtain Itorhlm. in
ill ! send It, prepaid , on rccelptofprltf-

r.> . Bosiuilio' * TrcntUeon Pile* eut fre-
m application. Addrt-

DR BOSANKO MEDICINECO, , ,

C. F-

.v

.

.-,1-9 j a-
A new an'l hitherto nnknn n rcmedjr tor all

dlscitea of the KUcnys , Bir.dilcr , and Utlnarj-

It will positively care Dlabetea , Urav.M , Drop
ay, Brleht'a Dldcasf , lnhlHty to retain or expell
the Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , high cole red
and scanty rrlne , Pabjful Drinatlnp , LAME
BACK , UeneiV. Weakness , and all Fcaialo Com'-
plaints. .

it avoids Internal medicmea , la certain In It
effects and cores when nothln ; else can.

For sale hy all Drnsrclata or Bent l y mall free
upon receipt of the pnc ( , 200.
DAY I NEY PAD CO., PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

yonr
.

addtesa for oar little hook ,
How j was Savod. "

"IW K MH *7.- 'nr Vob-wnt.

Machine Works,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The mnat thorough appolntoi and complete
Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.

Castings ol every description mMUlfacted.
Engines , Pnmpa and cyery class of machinery

made to order.peclal attention given to

Well Angsirs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
,Cecr

etc
Plansfornnw Machlnery.Mes'ihanlta ! Dracsbt-

ng , Models , etc. , neatly executed.

66 Harnav St. . Bet Mtfa and 15t-

li.BELVEIEKE

.

Star Wind Mill ,

MANUFACTURED B-

YTIIOS. . E. WILLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA.

Correspondence solicited rora those ncedlnz a-

tellable Wind Vlill Send for circular and prices
and any information It regard to the JH11 will b
cheerfully tumiBhed.

LIVE AOFNTR WANTED.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE

BELVIDEKE
STAR WIN!) HULL ,

r.ECAUEl-
et. . It la more safe in a pile of wind , uj |n

the most sudden cl.anzca of the wind from .any
direction , befnnse the Ijlnjr flat oa the
tower Is alwnjs rely with its etiso to the wind ,

and nllons the vaneto ining c far arpund , with
oat turning or strilitut ; the uheel

!!nd. It I * n riyid wheel having no moveablfc
Joints t jA r out , nut or crcaV in thd wnd.-

3rd.
.

. 1& nor eleet lua no eflect un It-

.ith.
.

. It loii.3 lens power from friet'on' than
other Hills.-

5th.
.

. I twill run with less nlnl th n otucr-
Mills. .

8th. Itlseislly rfgulatcd so It wJI perfoim
any amount of work required legs tnan Its capac ¬

ity.7thl It has no pullies , sj'iingsnors'Jdinir heads
to reezo up in winter.-

Stli.
.

. It will not pump wh-n cut of ccar.-
9th

.
It is well and heavily painted Ith thr

coats ct the heat caint the mirke ; can afford.-

10th.
.

. It Is a perfect self-regulator , and will take
care ot ItseH in heavy chanwble wind atorma-

.lltli.
.

. Itssymttrlcalform is apsrfect om ment-
I2th. . JJever have heard of any blown do n as

yet when properly set up with a regulating vane ,

nor ever damaged in the least by tn wind.-

ISth.
.

. They ara of (toed material anil
mule.-

14th.
.
. All shafts turned , boxes bablted am! all

necessary parts double nutted.-
Ifith.

.
. It Is moro simple , more compact In con-

traction
¬

and strini"ihtt h r Mills

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

*
Wire Fencing and Hildne i Speciality.

Their beantr , permanence and economy
dally worfclnz the extinction oi all fenclnz
cheap materia-

l.Elfant
.

In deslsn , Ind strnctlbl9
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme ¬

tery Plata.
Iron Va? !, Lawn Sottcej , canopied and of-

nwttc pttterns ; Chain and every description ol
Iron and Wire ornamental work dcslimed anil
manufactured by E. T. BARMJAP Wire am !
JrpnW'rk , 17. 29 and 31 VToodwanl Are , De-
trelt

-
, llich. &eo "l < "n>* > laUlozue ani

*

XO CHANGING CiRS
BE51W-

ISSOMASA AOT CHICAGO ,
Where Dlr < ct connection ! are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
I-

OXcw York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, llaltiiuore , Wash-

AND ALL EASTERN OITiSS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

ndianapolis , Cincinnati , Louis
ville.

AND ALT , rotMa i.s' tns-

K BEST LINE FOB

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connection , are made In tne

UNION bEPOT i h Throujh leo
Car tine* f. r all I'olot-

aS GXTJ O? EC .
The* New Line for

PDBS, t.-

Q
. Eajyorite Eoute for

offered by this
Lln'ilbTnvvBfeisaanJTouriita , are as follows :
1b f celebratftfPulIma'i ( I0-vcheel ) Palace fcletp-
ln

-
CarsvrrfaonIyon this Line. C. , B. & (J-

.1'ibCJ
J.

Drawing-Hoom Core , with Horton's Re-

clhiinjr
-

Ch Irs No charf o for Seats in-

P.eclir.inc Chairs. The famous r , f. & Q.Talace-
Dinin ? Cars. Oorjcous Smoking Cars Otud-
witn Eleiant HU'h-Backed RiUau Kcvolvln ;
Chtirs for the exclusive 1130 of flrstclasspiuen.S-
rcrs.

.
.

Stael Tra k and Superior Fquipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Through Oar Arrange-
ment

¬

, ra-kts this , above all others , the favorite
Route to ilio East , South , and b'outh-Ejst.

Try It , ami you wilt find travelingj a luxury
Instead of - discomfort-

.TnroughTI.UeUvia
.
thii rcle rated Line for

sale at a'l' offlocs in the UnltcJ titatesand Canada.
All infoiiiutionabait Rates of F re , Sleeping

Car Accomirodatlons. Time Tables , ftc , will b
cheerfully given by appl ins' to-

J1IESR.WOOD. .
General Passenger Agent , CbUago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTtR ,

General Manager , Chicago

1BSO.
K. cJrrJGEacBR8. }

L v i or j Direct tiue to-

ST. . LOJTJ5 ii'I) THE EAST
From OKH * xntl the WEST-

.So

.

hMic o' rsrs t rcen Ooalisandbt.
And but ono bstivi-9n Oraat1 * and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
rnonrwa JLL

Eastern & Western (Jllios
- rgco tad In adyance of other llne-

Una equipped with Pnllman'g-
Pfflaco STeoplnjf Cars, Palace D > Coach-

es.lllller'a
-

,.< ' Safsty Flutiorm ind
* Coupler and the celebrated

WcgtlnjfborM ArBrake.-
TSEE

! .
THAT YOUK TICKET READ3"fcS-

tarVIa Kanea9 Clty. t Joaeph-

Tlcke'j tor eaid at all conpca trtstlonn In the
West.-
J.

.
. F. BARSARD , A. C. DA',7Ea ,

Ocn'l Sapt. , OonT Paao. ft Kiet A t-

St.. Joesoh , Uo. Si. Joseph , Ho ,
W C. SKAOHIIBTT , TlcVtt Agen. ,

1P20 Farnhem Strcot ,
ANDYBORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pass. Aecnt.Omsha. Oen'rl Asent , Oci I) .

SOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AM-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

ThtOld

.

EelMle Sionx CUy Konte I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROKT ,

Andallpolntaln Vortheru Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line la equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Weatlnchooso Antotnatlc Air Brake" and
UUlcr Platform Connlor and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elotruit Prawlnz Room - d-

Sleeplnz Cars.owno 1 will controlled by the com-

pany, run Through Wth nt Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Pepot, Connd ! Bluff;,
and SU Paul. Trains ''aaire the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. .
teaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 115 a ra , maklnt-

r.5S9TEN. HOUKS IK ADVANOB o-

AKY OxHEil RODTB-

.Retarmnt

.

:, leave St. Paul at 8SO: p. m. , r-

rlvi.1
-

? at Sioni Olty at tiS: s. m. , and Union
PaciflcTran fer Depot , Council Blnffj , at 9:50-

a. . m. Ee saro that your tlekctg read via "S C.
* P. R. R. ' i F. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Ml&nnri Valley , Iowa
P E. UOCINSOK , Ass't Qen t Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. II. tfBRVAN ,
and P4& tinker Aitrt ,

MICA. AXLE
Comr'scdlarjjyly of powdered mica and Isineliw *

W the be t and che ip st 'ubricator In the world-
.tlsth

.
< b(9tbecau o t doonotfcni , bntfomu-
a highly poIUhcd surface over the axle , cioln?
away with a lar o amount of friction. It b the
cLcai C3t because vou need use hut half the
quantity tn gre your wa on that yon wonlJ-
of a ny other ax e grex v nrnle , and then mn-
yourwaton twice as Ion?. It answers eqially-
ajwellfnr Mill Gearing , Threshlnz Machine ,
Busies , k c , as for wagons Send tor Pocket
CyclopedlaotThlii Wonn Knowing. Mailed
free to any aildrcea

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAG-

O.s@rAsk Your Dealer For It-
oct2T M-

AGEVTSWAlfTKD EOK
the Fastest felling Book of th j Age ]

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , ''e al forms , how to Irang.
act buiineas. valaible tables , social etiquette ,
oaiUamentary usaze , how to conduct public
bo.-ineis ; in i ct it U * complete GulJa to Suc-
ce

-
3 for all clagea.; A family necesd y. Adrire ;*

for dr ilars and special terms , PUB-
O.

-
. , St. Louis , lla.-

H.

.

! . R. 211H 3) ON,

General Insurance Agent ,

QLL. iAjLi= unH-i. .,_ <* . . -I Lon-
don

¬

, CashAsaets $5,10TISI-
VESTCHE3TKK.. N. T. , CAplUl 1,000,00 }

rnEMERCIIAJifS , CfS'eWTiri.N.J. , l.OOC.O-
OOlRAniJ nilEPhU deIpli5aCapHal. . l.COi.OO-
OiORTUWKSTKRS" NA7IOXAI.Cap-

lt
-

l..v . SOC.W-
XnRE'iKN FOKD , Caliiornb BO& fl-

UKITJSU AMERICA ASSURAKCECo 1,200OCC-

SH A tr{ FIRE INS. CO. , Aireis. . . ioO.OC-
fAUEPJCAF CENTRAL , Ao U =00'cf

3 get Cor. ol FUeenth & Douslaa St.
* '" OHAHA. MSB.

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney CTBladder Diseases. Also for Yello-w Fever Blood and KidnerPoisoning , in infected maFirial sections.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUMPER BERRIES and BARLET MALT * , . ,
discovered KIDXEOKN.which acts specifically OP theKldneyd and Urinary Organs , wmoTlns ; Injuries *
deposits formcd In the bladder and proentin * any itralnin ? , smarting Mnoation heat ot Irritation
In the membranous lMn % of the ducts or water pvwaja. It exclU * a healthy action In the KldMyt
giving them strength , vlor and restoring tbe e organs to a healthy condition , showing Its effect*
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at all times , Inall climates and nndenUir
circumstances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficult !**It has a Tery pleasant and a<reetbl * taste and flavor. It has be a difficult to make a preparation
containing positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate, but bo acceptabla to the stomach
Before taklnsr any Llvei medlciao. try a bottle of KIONEOEJ. to CLEiUSK the KIDSETS from
foul matter. Try it and yon -vill always ustl t as a famllw zne <U-ln . Ladles especially will Ilka tti-
an J Gentlemen will find KIPXEOEN the best KidneyT.mlc tvernsed'

NOTICE Each bott'e Vara the r nature of LAWRENCE Jt MARTIN , also a Proprietary Gorvo"-
ment

. .A-

3T5y

Stamp , which permlta KIDNEOEX to be sold (without license ) 67 Srazxisu. Grocer * *nd
Other Persons rrerywhere.

rot
Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use. -

If not found at your DratrsteW or Grocers , we will send a botUa prepaid to the nearest ei.pfB Joffice to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere f

Wholesale agents In Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON i CO. . will supply the rade at manuf actut '*
prlcea.

IT IS *

A GRATIFYING-, FACT THAT THE ,*
WHITE SEWING MACHINE -d?

*r>

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in 411

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents man of In-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything jnst as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

Bales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. O.iYennort ami 15th Sts. Omaha.

THIS JHEW AND CORRECT MAP1
,}tr f- Proves tcyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERNI-
s by nil odds the test road for you to lake when ttavellnc la either direction fcctwaia 1'

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest
Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are 8tat6a lf-

on tills road. IU through trains mo&o close connections witli Uio trains or all railroads flC .
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all oflts rincipal llne T .rnM each way dally from two to four or more
Trains. It is tlia only road west ol Chicago that uses the -& * f-

PULLMANHOTEL DININGCARS.1-
It lii the only ronrt that run? Pullman Sleeping Cars North or Northwest ot Chlcag-inenrir.t.oort * rrT anrTnn UioruuthefoIIowlnitTrunkLlnear.I-

llinois."- . . Frecport fit Dnbnqno Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay &LaJco Snperiot Lb.

Canad
°VCr ro d are sold by alt "P011 Ticket Agents fn the United State* and

Uemeraber to ask for Tickets via this road,bo snro thay read over ltand taka none oth i-

nCGHHT , Genl ifanager , Chicago. W. H. SIBSSETT , Genl Pass. A ent,
_ J . OOELj , Tlck t Aaent C. & N. W. Railway , 14th andlarnh m Streets. ;

1) . B KIMBAlJj , Assistant Ticket AzentC &N.W. Railway , 14th and Karnbsm Strettt > ' i'-

J. . BELL. Ticket Aeent C. & N W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Depot. *JAMBS T. CLARK General Asrent. '
' O-

It

' "Frayucoo ' . ! * * !

And EverytMng pertaining to the jFarnitnia
Upholstery Trade-

A

_ _

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NSW GO ng AT-

aplitaoothiat

I *

1208 and
AGENTS WANTED FOB OOR NEW BOOK ,

"Bible for the Yonn ,"
B nz the stnry cf the Ecriptures by Rar. Gee
Alexander Croo *, D. D. In s mp'e and attr- .
tire Unzuao for old nd young. Pro . c-

.mostrate.1.
.

. irakinxamojt intertstluif ' ..ulyp-
resnTe youth's instructor. Evtry nd in-
secure

¬

tnls work Picachen , jr j rent will
culateK PticoJIOO. i ihodd1 dr-

Bern ? for circnlin with titr-
J.

-
. H. CHAUBERa fteraa. .

f CO.St. . Lcufc , Jfg

AGENTS

CREATIVE SCIENCE


